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America produced 294,813 pounds
! aluminum in 1892,

The wheat area of India is esti-
mated at 27,000,000 acres.

Joiians Most has written a 5
column editorial on the pardon of
the Chicago anarchists. Now Gov.
Altgeld knows the stinjr of remorse.

Texas is to have a cow race (not
cowboy) to the World's fair. The
competitors are to start from Tyler,
and the distance is nearly 1,000
miles in an air line to Chicago. The
--winning cow is to receive sjtf.OOO, the
second to have $1,000. Entries must
be of 4 years old or over and will be
ODen until July 13. The cows will
start July 25. The cow s are to be
milked and butter churned from
their milk while they are on the
Toad. Each person entering a cow
Jor the race will receive a t cd

cart, which the cow is to draw; a cow
harness, a churn, with raw food and
cooking utensils. Drivers may con-
sume milk and butter on the way.
but the cows must be driven 12
Lours each day with one hour for
stops. The cow arriving at the
World's fair with 50 pounds of but-
ter made on the way gets-firs- t nionev.
The cow having the largest amount
of butter arriving within a week
after the first gets second money.
.Drivers must ride in the cart drawn
by the cow. All Texas is ablaze with
enthusiasm regarding the race, and
the enthusiasm will extend across
half a doen states.

teuton SuiTPfiU Hitch.
Springfield Register

Hon. William II. I.rinton, of Tusco-3- a,

last night succeeded Hon. Charles
P. Hitch as United States marshal
for the southern district of Illinois,
Mr. Hitch formally turning over the
office to him. Mr. Iirintou is a well
known and popular man, of excellent
business abilities. He for 15 years
had charge of the territory of
Illinois anil Indiana as general
agent of the Moline Wagon conipanv,
of Moline, 111. He has been a mem-
ber of the democratic state central
committee since 1884, and is now
treasurer of the same. Mr. Brinton
will remove his family here Sept. 1.
Deputy United States Marshals J. E.
.Bacon, John D. Kavanaugh and
George Howard retired yesterday and
are succeeded by Frank Etherton, of
Murphysboro, and James L. Kichey,
of Olney, one vacancy being left,
which will not be tilled for some time.
Mr. Kichey has been sheriftof Kich-Jan- d

county for two terms, and Mr.
"Etherton deputy sheriff of Jackson
county for two terms, so both are
men of experience in the duties of
their new positions. Edward E.
Watts, the chief clerk of the office,
will be retained for the present.

A Belief That I'rove. TrouBleaomaw
A recently returned eastern missionary

ays that a small, but persistent, vexa-
tion in household affairs is the firm be-
lief in the transmigration of souls among
one's Buddhist servants and it often
ludicrous consequences. For instance,
once on shipboard the sailors were di-

rected to kill the cockroaches with which
the vessel was infested. This they dared
not do, fearing that some ancestor's spirit
might be imprisoned in that most un-
likely form. They approached the ver-
min gently, lifted them up ou sheets of
paper and dropped them overboard in a
manner almost tender and qnite defer-
ential.

One young convert clung to her newly
made friend during her bust illness with
tho constant cry that she feared, when
the end should come, that the old belief
would be too strong for her, it pressed
so hard nioii her that the soul was des-

tined for further earthly life. It was s
cause for great rejoicing at the mission
station that dissolution came in sleep
and unattended by this horror. New
York Times.

The Strain on the Eye.
Thero is no reason why a muscle or

muscles of tho eye should not bo fagged
out just as the muscles elsewhere do.
Lot ono bear a weight all day long, does
.ho npt attribute his consequent head-
ache to the heavy burden he 'has borne?
It seems without elaborate thinking we
could conceive of the rasults following
upon prolonged use of the eye. Nature
has done all she could to protect and
prolong the usefulness of the eye. No
earthly architect ever yet planned a
tincture that would not yield, crumble

and. fall, and the house human, so ex-
quisitely uplifted in curious and mys-
terious ways, falls and returns to dust
more rapidly and surely than need be,
for the reason that we do not realize
bow much on part is sustained or over-
thrown by another. One tiny muscle is
potent enough to disturb the whole econ-
omy, especially if intercurrent diseases
exist in addition to "eye strain." Phila-
delphia Record.

IT WA3 ONLY A SLIPPER.
Bat Decomte With m Bora Bfoaae It

C raavtad at Sensation.
She ia a roguish and jolly girl, but

being an 'Episcopalian, she had been
making a great effort since Ash
Wednesday to affect a certain subdued
and. demure, manner. ..But one after-
noon the s awing circle to which she
belongs met. Her gown for the occa-
sion was simplicity itself of soft gTay
cashmere, with a plaited bodice made
Quaker fashion. Her bonnet was a
quaint littie gray chip poke, trimmed
with gray ribbon and one large
purple passion flower. The tie
strings were of broad gray
satin ribbon. She glided into
the room v ary quietly and became at
once intent upon her Lenten sewing.
buaaeniy tne sewing circle quiet was
interrupted by wild shrieks of terror
and the members with one accord
climbed on tables and chair seats.
What was the trouble? Simplv the
demure little maiden's new housn Klin--
per. It vas of black suede. No
buckle ornamented its instep, but in
its place was a tiny mouse in high re-
lief and made of gray suede, with
bright beacs for eyes and a long tail
with a regular mouse-lik- e curl to it.
Now the fair practical joker is
trembling lest her rector may hear
of it

A Happy Combination
Of tin most po.cnt and active properties of the
whole vegetable kingdom, is that whirh tniL-- .

Dr. Pierce's Fivorlte Prescription so pre-em- i-

nei.tiy uoove eery otter so-c- a led woman's re-

storative In the market. Don't stop short of the
best! Doa't experiment with worthless Imita
tions, when tin world acknowledges no superior
to the origint', reliable, and only puarantced
remedy for the happy restoration of suffering and
debilltnt d women . Costs nothing If It don't do
jnt as recomm indcd. See guarantee on lint ie- -

wrutipr.

OUT OF TOWN.

Remarkable Success by Physicians
of Scott Medical Institute.

Their Prescriptions Are Not "Mis
lits" Ihey Have no "Free

Medicines.
The citizens of Davenport, Kock

Island. Mo ine and vicinity have
learned ma iv things regarding the
successful practice of medicine
through the physicians of the Scott
Medical The physicians
take special pleasure and gratifica-
tion in the knowledge that two im-
portant fact-- s have become so deeplv
rooted in Ih s community that is
professional y they are beyond as-
sault or reproach and that when they
say "cure" it means and no't
simply a benefit or relief for a few
days.

E. A. 1IAKDIKG,
711 Serentt Street, Muscatine, Iowa.

Mr. E. A. Harding can sum his tes-
timony up to occupy but one word
and it is spelled

"I thought I would never be cured
as I have had catarrh for 3 years. I
had pain over the eyes and back of
the head and my' head and nose
would fill up so i had to breathe
through my mouth. The mucous
would drop into the back of my
throat and ct.used stomach trouble.
I had a very bad odor from my nose
and throat and my bronchial tubes
became filled up and sore.

"My voice got very husky and I
was tired and languid all the time.
My eyes became soad I could scarce-
ly read, my headache was almost

I am now well and nev-
er felt better in my life. No head-
ache, no cough, no more breathing
through my mouth,- no soreness
through the lungs, which used to be
very severe. I know that I am

"cured.
Dr. Wilson wishes to state here

that no case will be accepted for
treatment wl ere a complete cure can
not be given.

5 A MONTH !

All patient will be treated until
cured for $.r per month. This in-

cludes consultation, examination,
treatment and medicine for all pa-

tients and for all diseases.

EVERY CURABLE DISEASE
TREATED.

SCOTT
0

Medical Institute,
221 Brady street, Davenport, Ia.

Over American Express Co.
SPECIALTY ES: Catarrh, Eye,

Ear, Nose, Throat. LunL's. Nervous
Diseases, Skin Diseases, Chronic Dis
eases.

OFFICE HOURS: 9 to 11 a. m., 2
to 4 p. in.. 7 to 8 p. m.

On Sundays the office will be open
from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.

LEGAL

J88IGNEK'S NOTICE.
In the matter of Ona R. Knirlln rf.tr,r
The undersigned hereby gives notice that us

R. Knglln, dolnir business fu the c:ty of R.k Isl-
and, in the oouaty of Rock Island, and state of
numi'uiumiiDemi aay or June A. l.transfer to the undersigned as assignee all his prop-
erty for the benefit of his creditor, according to

m 1. cooct ruing assignments.All persons havlnp claims tcr.in.t .aid An D
Englin are hereby notified to present such claimsunder oath or affirmation, to me at Hock Island
u Mia county and state within three monthsfrom this date.
Dated this SOthday of June 1S93.

J. H. CLE LAND. Assignee.

JOTIOB TO OONTRAOTOK8.

Sealed proposals will be received at the City
Clerk's office. Bock Island, 111., until Monday,
July 8, 189J at 6 o'clock p m.. for constructing
ihe Improvement ordered by an ofof the city of Rook Island, passed June 7. 1893,
entitled An ordinance for the improvement of
Seveteenth ami Mnet-ent- from the
south line or Third to the north line of Fouthavenue, and of Twenty-t- h rd street from the
south line of 'i hird to th north line of Fourthavenue, from the south line of Fifth avenue enalong said Twenty-thir- d street south to a line 510
feet routh of and parallel with the south line of
Ninth avenue." Under the above ortlin-nc- e, the
said streets are ordered curbtd with cittb stones,
excavated and trailed, improved and paved with
pavinx brick of good quali'y

Flans and specifications for s:iid improvement
on file at the City Clerk's office.

All bids must be sccnmpitnied with a certified
check in the sum of $500 payable to the or.ler of
the treasurer of salt city, hicn shall bee me
forfeited to said city In ense the biditcr shall fail
to enter into contract with appr ivcd sun-tie- tr
cjecute the work for the ulaus mentioned In his
bid and according to the plans and
in the evi nt that the com act sba 1 be aw. d to
him.

The right t reject any or all li ds or proposals
ia hereby expressly reserved by said city.

A I. 11' FSING.CliV Clerk.
Rock Island, 111., June 13. 1S93.

OTICE IN & TTCIIMENT.

STATE OK ILLINOIS,. I

ltOCH iHI.ANI. C UNTY.' I
lircuit court of Ruck Island coun'y. SeLten.lier

term. A . D. 1K

The People's Mutinnal Bank of RockUbinil, 111.,
vs C. W. Mosi er. In uttucbnit-nt- .

Pnlillr notice is hereby given to the said ( W
.M usher that a writ of attachment issued out of
the olllce of tne clerk or the circuit court or Kock
Island county, liuu-- tli siiiih day of May. A.
1. IN'.li, at the suit of tho said People's National
Rank and a.uinst the estate of t!ie said C. W.
Mosheriortie sum of T. n Thousand iSlll.fKK) .urn
dollars, directed to the sheriff of said lW-- Island
county, whxa said writ has been returned e.
ctrted.

Now. therefore, unless von. tho aiirl f!. V
Moshrr, thall personally he a'io appear before the
said circuit cour. of Rock Island county on the
first day of the n xt term thereof, to be holUuu at
the court house in the city or Kock Island, in said
county, on the4tb d y or September, A. D. 1893,
give special bail and plead to the said plaintiff's
action, judgment will be entered against you, and
In favor of the said People's National Bank, and
so much of the rronerty attached as may be nt

to satisry the said judgment and costs, will
be sold to satisfy the same.

tiii')K(it w . ua.MBLB, Clerk.
Jas. L. Haas, plaintiff's Attorney.
June a, A. I). 18IM.

DMINISTRATOK'8 SALE ,

OF uf.al f.state.
By virtue of an order and decree of the couutv

court, of Kock Isluud connty, state of Illinois.
maue on ttie petition er the undersigned, James
r', Johnston, administrator of the estate of
Tnomas B. O'Donnell, deceased, at the Mar
term, A. I)., 1S'.i3, of said court, it, ou tha 3d
day of May, A. U.,

And an n.der entered on the Pith day of June.
A. D.. 1S1IS, ordering n readvertising

I shall on the luth day of Jcly, A. D., ISilS,
between the hoirs of lOo'clock in the forenoon.
and 5 o't lock in the afternoon of said diy, sell tit
public sale, at the north door of the cnurt house,
itith 'ctty of Kock Island, in said county, the
real esti-.t- described as follows, to-w-

That certain tract or parcel of land situated in
the northwest quarter (') of section number
twi.ty eig. t C2K), townsuip number uineteen
(mi, n rin range tnree (a), rust or the Fourth (4
prmctpu' meridian described as follows, begin
niiig ."Ai.S feet eust of the corner of sections SO.
21, 2K and in thi township aforesaid; thence
outn uiw leet. tnen e north SbfK degrees, east

IliS feet thence north 2!V decrets. west Si Hi feet.
to the section 1 ne; thence west on the sect .on
line 5vi f jet to tho place or beginning.

Situated In the lownshii) of Canoe Creek.
county of Kock nd.siaie or Il'iuois on the
following terms, .t; Cash on delivery or
deed

Dated this 10th day of June. A. D . 1S!I3.- -

J. R JuHNSTOV.
Adminisiratnr of the Estate of Thocius B. O'Don

nell, Deceased

DMINISTKATOR'8 J.UTICE;

8TATE OF ILLINOIS, I

Rock Island Coitott. I

In the county court of said connty, to Ihe May
Term, A. 1). IfVi.
James R. Johnston, administrator of the es-

tate of Hostile HurtnagAAdeceased. vs Emelie
Koher, Alice Emel. ThiDdore liartnagel, Wil-
liam llarti anel, Arthur MLrtnagol. Edwin Hurt- -
nagel and Paul llartnaggr.

Affidavit of noo resideuce of (aid KneVe Ko-he- r,

Alice Engel, Theodore Hartnagel, William
liartnae 1. Arthur rlartnairel and Edwin hart
nagel having been SleS in the office of the clerk
of said county court, notice Is hereby given to the
said Kmelie KobV Alice Engel, Tteodore liart
nagel. William liartnagel, Arthur Hartnagel and
Edwin Hartaatcl, heirs of the said Rosalie Hart-
nagel, deceased, that the said James K. John-
ston, admlnist-ato- r of the estate of Rosalie
liartnagel, deceased, filed in the said coun-
ty court on the lUth day of June. A. D 1893, his
Petition making the said Emelie Koher, Alice

Hartnagel, William Ilartnacel,
Arthur uar'naeei. nuwiu uarinaael and Paul
liartnagel, defendants, praying for an order di
rectinir him to sell, for t ne ournose of rjavtnir tht
debts of said estate, the following described real
estate, to-w-it

The nortn twenty (30 1 acres of the west half of
the east half of section nine (U) ia townshio
seventeen (IT) north range two (2) west of tne
fourth (4) principal meridlau sltn atnd in the
connty of Rock Island, state of Illinois, except
ing ineretrotn tne rouowing described real estate
taken by the United States government for the
building of the Illinois and Michigan canal. Be-
ginning a a point on the half section line forty-tw- o

(4J) chaius and Arty-sev- en iST) links south
of the southwest corner of the southeast Quarter
of said section nine (11) and running thence south
sixty-thre- e (r) degrees and forty (4111 minutes
east(StK) negrees 49 E) thirteen chains and
twenty-fou- r links (13 chains) lb 'lice south
fifty-tw- o degrees and fifty-fi- ve minutes cast (3 62
degrees 55 minutes E) ton chains and fifty-nin- e

l:nks (10 chiins) more or lets to the east
line of taid west half of the east half of said
sectiun nine i9) containing between line and
Roc biver eight and twenty two hundredths (8

acres more or less
Thut a summons thereupon be issned ont of

said court against the above named defendants
returnable on the 1st day or the term of said
county court, to be held at the court house in
said connty on the llrst Mo.iday of Jul v, A. D.,
1WI3, as is by the law required, which suit is now
pending. Now, tin es you appear in said court
on the first day of the Aqgtmt term, thereof to
be held at the court house in the city
of Rock Island. in said connty and
state, on the first Monday or August, A. I). 1893,
and plead, answer or demur, to a petition there-
in filed, the same will be taken as confessed
atainst yon, and judgment thereLn against you
entered accordingly.

Dated this Hill day of June, A. D. 1893.
IIJALMAR KOULER, Clerk.

McENHtv aicKmby Solicitors.

Complete
Manhood

and how to attain it.
At last a medical work that tells the causes,

describes the effects, points the remedy. This
is scientifically the most valuable, artistically
the most beautiful, medical book that has ap-
peared for years ; 96 pages, every page bearing
a half-to-ne illustration in tints. Some of the
subjects treated are Nervous Debility, Impo-tenc- v,

Sterility, Development, Varicocele, The
Husband, Those intending Marriage, etc'
Every man who would know the grand truths,
the plain facts, the old secrets, and the new
discoveries of medical science as applied to
married life, who would atone for past follies
aad ayoid future pitfalls, should write for this
wonderful little book. It i hr sent free,
taderserd. Addret'.ien '

Erie Medse . ' TV.o, N. Y.

BANKS.

j THE MOUNls.

STATE SAVINGS BANK.
Moline, HI.

fflee Corner Fifteenth street and Third Ave.

CAPITAL. $100,000,00.
Baxeeds the Moline 8av1ngs dssk. Organised 1881

5 PtrCKW ISTEEEST ;AlD OS DEPOSITS.

Organised under State Laws.

Oven from 9 a. m. to 3 r m., and Wednesday and
Saturday nights from7to8pm

Pobtb gKiKnan, . . President
H. A. Aiksworth, -

. r. hbmcnw&t, ... Cashier
directors:Porter Skinner. W. W. Wells,

C. A. Rose, H . A. Ainsworth,
G. B. Edwards, W. H. Adams,
Andrew Krtberg, r. p. Bemenway,

Hiram Darling.

Western Investments

GUARANTEED

REAL ESTATE LOANS
made ror private parties in the garden

sot of the west by the

Orchard State Bank
of OKC11ARD, NEBRASKA.

E. W. Dart. President.
J. S. Dart Cashier.

REFERENCES.
Mitchell & Lvnde. Bankers
J. F. Robinson, Cashier Rock Island National

nana.
( . C. Carter, V . D
lenry Dun's Sons, Wholesale Groers.

t;orrcsootidence solicited.

SAVED!
LABOR. TIME, MONET

AKTI-WASflBOAR-
D

SOAP.
Use it yoiir own way.
It ie the bett Soap made
For v ahina Machine use.

MA l)H BY

WARHQCil & RALSTON.
SoM everywhere .
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LOUIS EIVTGLIIU,
(Successor to II. WENDT.)

Merchant -:- - Tailor,

119 Eighteenth Street.

J55aTFit and Workmanship Guar- -

anteed the Best.

C.eaning and Repairing Done.

House Raising and Moving- -

SATISFACTION; QUA KANTEED.

liaising brick buildings especially
Address E. A. ROUNDS,

1516 Seventh Avenue, Box 191.

STOPPED FREE
...sVi f iiH

Irtunt Parsons Restore

II II r1lDr.KLXHE8 0RATv. NERVE HE8TORFft
rVBitAm&NntVK Disk asks. 0iyxur

curt yr AVr. ji rfectui. rImpalliklb if taken as direct-ad- . no hrtt fte
first day's mi. Treatise and $ trial bottit free t
r it psVieott, too paytnff express coarei on wi)cn
receiferl. Sottd names, P. O. and expre 1'tiiress of
Afflicted toIK.K.LIKE.on Arc h Sr .HhilAHr-- h hi Pa

r m i, Qyr ?

9 .Wtf (MiMnf2J4M7 1

m mt rt,
O-- U V 1 I I I I w

proffering onctr brand. "SANTA CLAUS SOAP
o wiui w wan . nave uourinii

v 1 I I I m

Ve'll ccrtoioly take poolber, we use none but the best,
And all sbrtvd dealers keep iUarc jjqu behind the rest V

J. T. DIXON
Merchant Tajlojr

And Dealer in Aen's Fine Woolens.

1706 Second Avenue

INCORPORATED UXDF.lt TIIE STATE I.AAV.

Roek Island Savings Bank,
Hock Island, III.

Open daily from 9 a. m. to 3 p. m., and Saturday evenings from 7 to S o'clock.
Five per cent Interest paid on Deposits. Money loaned on Personal col-

lateral or Real Estate security.
orririBs:

P. L, MITCHELL, Pres t. F. C. DENK.MANN, Vice Prcs't. J. M . BUFORD. Cashier.
mnicTORs:

P. L. Mitchell, F. C. Denkmann, John Crubauch, Phil Mitchell. U.P. Uull L mo- -,

E. 1 Uurst, J. M. Ilnford, John Volk.
Jackson & IIckpt. Solicitors.

Began business July S, if 00, and occupy the
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cor. irst ard

1880-1- 83
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southeast corner of Mitchell & Ljndc's tew tuildin,

1818 Second Rock

J.
&

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
DEALER

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS
Flour, Ktc.

reiennone 1033. 231 Twentieth street.

BLACKHALL,
Manufacturer of all kinds of

BOOTS AND SHOES -
Qont's pj,e Shoes a specialty. done neatly and promptly.

A share of your patronage respectfully solicited.

Q. Hudson

HUDSON
CARPENTERS

AH Mnde Oarpentering
furHj'shed

csnop ave.

Roek Island

Parkxb.
PARKER.

AND BUILDERS,
attended to. Estimate

desired.
u

AND ARCHITECTURAL IRON WORK.
AJ' kinds of brass, bronae and bronze casting, all shades and tempere M.fc

a of brus meul pattern and work.
Shot d OrTici-- At 1M1 First svnoe. nr Ferry . K0CK ISLAND.

J. MAGER, Proprietor:

SCHiJFEE, Proprietor.
MOT Second Avenue, Corner of Sixteenth Street, Opposite B arner's Theatre

The choicest Wine. Liquors.
Free Lunch Ever, Day

Bstablished

Kani specifications furnished alt
Biiuas.soDimning

mu

Avenu. Island, 111

M.

IN

A.

Repairing

and

J
promptly
when

Seventeenth Rock Island

alaminum
specialty rtlstlc

landing.'

UE0RUE

Foundry

Beer and Cigars always on Hano
.ndwlche, Fnn;,s. on S.ort Notice

KilOFiCTDBEB OF CBACKERS 119 mm
Ask Your Grocer for Them .

Tbey are Best.

SPKCIiLTIBS:
IThe Christy "OTsraB'and Christy "Vim,

ROCK ISLAND

clacec o work; also ajfent for;willer' PUnt,lnH ie
new, aiyiien ana aesiraoie.

ALWAYS 1 HE CHEAPEST.
Save nione bv buying yonr Crockery, 9Jahsware Cut- -
ifry Wortodwarft and Brnehes, at tbe Old and

5 an10 Cents Store.
MH8. C. MITSCH'S. 1314 rhlra aw- -

J. Itt CHRISTY,
Steam

Cracker Bakery,

Brass

C. J. W. SCHREINER,
Contractor and Builder,

1111 1133 Feurth avenue. E alienee 11U fourtb arenue.


